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This resource was designed as a high-level document to highlight the risks of a catastrophic event relating to oxygen use, 
limited supplies and failure. The following topics are covered:

• Catastrophic oxygen failure and mitigating the risks

• Oxygen consumption and good housekeeping guidance

• Risk of fire and mitigating actions

This resource is designed for all clinical staff working in areas delivering oxygen therapies. This document does not 
present any original guidance, national and regional guidance has been collated where appropriate. All guidelines used 
are referenced and linked in the relevant sections.
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A sudden increase in the use of oxygen may lead to a failure of oxygen delivery and a low pressure in the 
oxygen supply framework. If unmanaged this has the potential to cause malfunction of ventilators and other 
oxygen delivery devices with catastrophic clinical consequences for patients who are oxygen and pressure 
support dependent.

Essential to ensure both judicious use and careful monitoring of oxygen used. 

Two Key Principles:

1. The safe management of oxygen including monitoring of oxygen usage and escalation process where 
levels are nearing or exceeding target gas flow rate.

2. Good clinical housekeeping for patients requiring oxygen therapy.

Catastrophic Oxygen Failure
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NICE Clinical guide for the optimal use of oxygen therapy during the coronavirus pandemic (see here)

To support prioritisation of oxygen flow for the most severely ill patients in hospital 

• Oxygen prescribing targets for all adults treated in NHS hospitals should be adjusted from the current range (of oxygen 
saturation 94% - 98%) to oxygen saturation 92% - 96% in the first instance.

• COVID-19 infection and non-COVID-19 conditions (for example stroke, myocardial infarction, trauma) in adults should 
use this SaO2 target.

• Evidence from clinical trials suggests that hyperoxia may be harmful and lower oxygen target ranges are safe.

• A target range of 90% - 94% may be considered if clinically appropriate by hospitals according to prevailing oxygen 
flow demands.

For further clinical guidance see: COVID-19: Guidance for the use of CPAP or NIV for patients in Acute Hypoxaemic
Respiratory Failure associated with COVID-19 (see Appendix, p.13)

Mitigating risk of catastrophic oxygen failure

Good oxygen housekeeping

• Daily review of oxygen saturation targets by clinicians (ensure documented)

• Oxygen usage should be reviewed on a regualr basis as part of board rounds and clinical handover

• Check oxygen delivery device/positioning/kinking etc.

• Medical/nursing handovers should highlight if any patients are on high flow O2 or 15L O2.

• Location of emergency O2 cylinders on each ward should be known.

• Oxygen flowmeters are turned off when not in use

• Oxygen is turned off when patients no longer require it

• Review all equipment being used in order to identify opportunities for less O2 hungry kit

• Every patient on oxygen therapy has oxygen prescribed ( as for any medication)

https://www.nice.org.uk/Media/Default/About/COVID-19/Specialty-guides/specialty-guide-oxygen-therapy.pdf
https://tinyurl.com/y4efusqf
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2 lesson plans for educators are available via LTLC: 

1. Oxygen and Ventilation Failure Green Lesson plan

• 15 min lesson plan for healthcare workers with prior critical care 
experience

2. Breathing Amber Lesson plan

• Part of a 60 min lesson plan for Registered Support Clinicians (RSC)

Learning Objectives

• State what to do in the event of mass (catastrophic) oxygen and ventilator 
failure 

• List the steps to safely change from the ventilator circuit to a self-inflating 
bag (Ambubag) with HME/viral filter using an ETT clamp & connect oxygen 
cylinder to Ambubag

• Demonstrate how to safely hand ventilate a patient (rate & volume) 

• Describe what it feels like when hand ventilation is ineffective & how to 
escalate to CC Nurse or Senior doctor 

Oxygen and Ventilation Failure Critical Care Setting

http://tinyurl.com/ltlc2020
https://portal.e-lfh.org.uk/Component/Details/679575
https://portal.e-lfh.org.uk/Component/Details/679535
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The piped oxygen supply has a total capacity, each additional device drawing from the supply reduces the available 

capacity.

Risk: overwhelm the supply = Result: catastrophic oxygen failure

• Each Trust/ward will have its own procedures in the case of failure – ensure you know your plan!

• High flow oxygen therapies are the greatest concern

• Low flow oxygen therapies are less of a concern, but still place a demand on the overall supply.

o Useful guide for helping estimate consumption

Escalate

• Oxygen capacity is closely monitored at Trusts and whilst it is not everyone's individual responsibilities to worry about oxygen supplies, 

it's good to have a basic understanding. If you are concerned escalate your concerns to the nurse in charge.

Know the plan!

• Ensure you are implementing “oxygen good housekeeping” in your unit. See embedded CAS Alert

• Ensure you know your Trust’s catastrophic oxygen failure plan.

Oxygen consumption (1/2)

Table showing the relationship between flow and 

oxygen consumption for different levels of support 
(FiO2) for Airvo/Optiflow .

Useful app for looking at O2

consumption from Airvo 2 HFNO

(Google play; Apple)

See appendix 1 (pg 11) for ranges used in clinical 

studies.

HIGH FLOW O2 Therapies – indicative consumptions

https://tinyurl.com/y4efusqf
https://www.cas.mhra.gov.uk/ViewandAcknowledgment/ViewAttachment.aspx?Attachment_id=103712
https://tinyurl.com/yxr9qxeo
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.fphcare.airvo2&hl=en&gl=US
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/airvo-2/id734808115
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Flow meters

Conventional oxygen flowmeters used in
acute care can typically deliver a measured
flow of oxygen up to 15 litres per minute
(lpm). However, it is possible to increase the
flow beyond the measured maximum of
15lpm by continuing to open the valve. In
this way much larger flows can be achieved
and may not be intended.
These flows can far exceed the
flows that can be delivered by a
conventional face mask and can
result in significant wastage –
which in turn can also contribute
to the risk of increasing ambient
oxygen levels (pg8).

Non-invasive oxygen therapies

• There are a range of non-invasive ventilation devices with variable oxygen entrainment 

efficiency.

• Not all devices are appropriate for use in all clinical situations.

• The table below highlights where devices could be used and gives a relative 'efficiency' 

score for them (based on their oxygen consumption). Find the full document here.

• A detailed test report can be found here.

Oxygen consumption (2/2)

Venturi 

Red: 40% FiO2, flow rate 10LPM

Green: 60% FiO2, flow rate 15LPM

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5e6613a1dc75b87df82b78e1/t/600ee8484955200b5b37a670/1611589705000/Quick+guide+to+NIV+devices.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5e6613a1dc75b87df82b78e1/t/600ee74b9dfc5a5337fc01cd/1611589452322/Brompton+guide+to+NIV+devices.pdf
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All open circuit oxygen devices, such as CPAP, have the 
potential to leak oxygen into the atmosphere. This is 
intensified by high flow open circuits, such as HFNCO. 

The Risk

• Increased ambient oxygen levels pose a significant fire 
risk. 

• Some sources of ignition that do not ignite at 21% 
oxygen become flammable  at 23% oxygen levels. 

• Fires burn significantly faster and more intensely with 
even a very small increase in oxygen concentrations. 

Fire risk
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Mitigating the risk

Check the ambient 

oxygen levels

• Trusts have been asked to 

regularly check ambient 

oxygen levels in areas with 

high levels of delivery of 

oxygen therapies. 

• This should never exceed 

23%.

• Ensure you know the 

escalation plan in case high 

ambient oxygen levels are 

detected.

Check Remove Ventilate Know

Remove sources of 

ignition

• E-cigarettes, matches, 

electronic devices that are not 

needed at the bedside.

• Ensure clutter/waste is 

minimised. 

• Do not use oil-based 

emollients or alcohol-based 

sanitiser on patients who are 

on oxygen or on yourself if 

you are close to them. Allow 

alcohol to evaporate a safe 

distance away first. All skin 

protectants and any 

emollients with white soft 

paraffin are flammable and 

must not contaminate oxygen 

equipment/valves.

Ensure good room 

ventilation and safe 

management of oxygen 

cylinders

• Where there is no mechanical 

ventilation system, windows 

should be kept open on wards 

and in side rooms to provide 

natural air flow and to safely 

dilute the oxygen level

• In a fire oxygen cylinders can 

explode, ensure they are 

suitably and safely stored in 

ward areas 

Know the plan! 

• Ensure that you are familiar 

with your fire escalation plan 

– this is likely to have been 

reviewed in light of Covid-19. 

• Ensure you are up to date 

with your mandatory fire 

training. 

• Know the location of oxygen 

isolation points, Area Valve 

Service Units (AVSU) and the 

area served. These will 

indicate type of gas affected

• Know the location of medical 

gas indicator panels and how 

to respond following your 

local Trust plan.

1 2 3 4
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Page Document Link

4 Clinical guide for the optimal use of oxygen therapy during 

the coronavirus pandemic

https://www.nice.org.uk/Media/Default/About/COVID-19/Specialty-

guides/specialty-guide-oxygen-therapy.pdf

4, 6 Good Oxygen Housekeeping: Hospital Level Review https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5e6613a1dc75b87df82b78e1/

t/600ee828b92191007ecf9ae0/1611589672735/Hospital+level+chec

klist+for+oxygen+consumption+04012020.pdf

5 LTLC site – multiple training materials https://www.e-lfh.org.uk/programmes/london-transformation-and-

learning-collaborative-ltlc/

5 Oxygen and Ventilation Failure Green Lesson Plan NH http://portal.e-lfh.org.uk/Component/Details/679575

5 Breathing Amber Lesson Plan http://portal.e-lfh.org.uk/Component/Details/679535

6, 7 Safe use of oxygen in high demand inpatient settings https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5e6613a1dc75b87df82b78e1/

t/600ee8484955200b5b37a670/1611589705000/Quick+guide+to+NI

V+devices.pdf

7 NIV/CPAP DEVICES REVIEW Provisional testing report 

to 16th July 2020

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5e6613a1dc75b87df82b78e1/

t/600ee74b9dfc5a5337fc01cd/1611589452322/Brompton+guide+to+

NIV+devices.pdf

12 Range of flow ranges used in clinical studies 

for Optiflow HFNCO Therapy

https://www.fphcare.com/en-gb/hospital/adult-

respiratory/optiflow/frequently-asked-questions/#q_protocol

References

https://www.nice.org.uk/Media/Default/About/COVID-19/Specialty-guides/specialty-guide-oxygen-therapy.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5e6613a1dc75b87df82b78e1/t/600ee828b92191007ecf9ae0/1611589672735/Hospital+level+checklist+for+oxygen+consumption+04012020.pdf
https://www.e-lfh.org.uk/programmes/london-transformation-and-learning-collaborative-ltlc/
http://portal.e-lfh.org.uk/Component/Details/679575
http://portal.e-lfh.org.uk/Component/Details/679535
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5e6613a1dc75b87df82b78e1/t/600ee8484955200b5b37a670/1611589705000/Quick+guide+to+NIV+devices.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5e6613a1dc75b87df82b78e1/t/600ee74b9dfc5a5337fc01cd/1611589452322/Brompton+guide+to+NIV+devices.pdf
https://www.fphcare.com/en-gb/hospital/adult-respiratory/optiflow/frequently-asked-questions/#q_protocol
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Appendix:
1. Range of flow ranges used in clinical studies for Optiflow Therapy (p.12)

2. CPAP/NIV in COVID19 patients v1.01 (p.13)
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https://www.fphcare.com/en-
gb/hospital/adult-
respiratory/optiflow/frequently-asked-
questions/#q_protocol

Appendix 1: Range of flow ranges used in clinical studies for Optiflow
HFNCO Therapy

Summary of range of flows used in clinical studies for Optiflow HF Therapy (F&P clinical studies)

Study Clinical situation 
Mean flow 

Starting 

flow 

Flow 

range 

L/min

R
e
s
p

ir
a
to

ry
 d

is
tr

e
s
s

 

Mace et al, 2019 
Acute hypoxemic respiratory failure 

(pneumonia)
50

Hernandez et al, Oct 2016 Extubated patients at high risk of reintubation 50

Hernandez et al, April 2016 extubated patients at low risk of reintubation ~30 

Bell et al, 2015 
Acute undifferentiated shortness of breath in 

the ED 
50

Frat et al, 2015 
Acute hypoxemic respiratory failure (pre-

intubation)
50 ~38-58 

Stephan et al, 2015 
Hypoxemic patients post cardiothoracic 

surgery 
50

Peters et al, 2013
Do not intubate patient with hypoxemic 

respiratory distress 
~43 30-60 

Sztrymf et al, 2011 acute respiratory failure ~48 ~40-57 

Parke et al, 2011
mild-to-moderate hypoxemic respiratory 

failure 
35

Corley et al, 2011 Post cardiac surgery 35 35-50 

C
h

ro
n

ic
 Storgaard et al, 2018 COPD 20

Nagate et al, 2018 COPD ~29 

Cirio et al, 2016 stable severe COPD patients 60 55-60 

Rea et al, 2010 COPD and/or bronchiectasis 20-25 

https://www.fphcare.com/en-gb/hospital/adult-respiratory/optiflow/frequently-asked-questions/#q_protocol
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NHS England and NHS Improvement 

(London) 

Respiratory & Critical Care Networks 

COVID-19: Guidance for the use of CPAP or NIV for 

patients in Acute Hypoxaemic Respiratory Failure     

associated with COVID-19 

Disclaimer: The evidence regarding the optimal use of respiratory support in     

patients with COVID-19 is rapidly emerging given limited experience of CPAP use 

with COVID Acute Respiratory Failure. This document is based on the available   

evidence at the time and will be continuously reviewed to ensure alignment with 

the evolving data. 

Version 1.0       Review Date:  24/02/2021 

Publication Date: 10/01/2020  Contact: england.londoncagsupport@nhs.net 

If this guidance is seen after the review date above, please contact 

england.londoncagsupport@nhs.net  for the latest version. 
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Summary 
Healthcare services are facing unprecedented pressure at this time and this 
guidance relating to the use of CPAP/ HFNO and NIV therapy for COVID-19 

positive patients in the context of the pandemic. In conditions of extreme 
surge and demand, it may not be possible to deliver workforce and estate     

requirements as set out in the national British Thoracic Society (BTS)       
guidance₁, which is considered optimal practice. However, adoption of BTS 

guidance should be resumed as soon as activity levels permit. Intensive Care 
Society Guidance (Section 5)₂, regarding saturation aims have been reflected 

within this document.

A network approach is recommended to support a consistent approach to   
utilisation of CPAP/HFNO2. To facilitate the development of this guidance₃, a 

London Clinical Reference Group was convened representing respiratory, 
acute and intensive care medicine, to share emerging evidence and expertise. 
A list of contributors is included within Appendix 1. Appendix 2 and 3 includes 
previously issued NHS England and NHS Improvement (London) guidance  

reflecting the learning from wave 1.

The guidance is adapted from the following three publications: 

East of England 
Guidance: 

British Thoracic Society 
Guidance: 

Intensive Care Society 
Guidance: 

14

https://www.brit-thoracic.org.uk/document-library/quality-standards/niv/bts-quality-standards-for-acute-niv-in-adults/
https://icmanaesthesiacovid-19.org/clinical-guide-for-the-management-of-critical-care-for-adults-with-covid-19-during-the-coronavirus-pandemic
https://icmanaesthesiacovid-19.org/clinical-guide-for-the-management-of-critical-care-for-adults-with-covid-19-during-the-coronavirus-pandemic
https://www.brit-thoracic.org.uk/document-library/quality-standards/niv/bts-quality-standards-for-acute-niv-in-adults/
https://icmanaesthesiacovid-19.org/clinical-guide-for-the-management-of-critical-care-for-adults-with-covid-19-during-the-coronavirus-pandemic
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Guidance for the management of     

hypoxaemic respiratory failure due to 

COVID-19  
Guidance for the management of hypoxaemic respiratory failure due to 

COVID-19

AREA 

Acute NIV*/CPAP areas/ patient management should be supported by the following :
a) Continuous pulse oximetry.
b) Continuous ECG monitoring should be available for patients with a clinical indication (e.g. pulse
rate > 120 bpm, dysrhythmia).
c) Point of care blood gas analyser accessible to the NIV/CPAP area.
d) Oxygen delivery cascade systems should be assessed for the number of patients who can be sup-
ported within a given area.
e) Hospitals should have regular review of their VIE capacity
f) 24/7 immediate available medical cover and rapid access to critical care support or other
interventions.

LEADERSHIP 

There should be 24/7 consultant cover for patients in receipt of CPAP and a designated clinical lead 
to coordinate the delivery of NIV/CPAP .  A designated lead nurse and physiotherapist should provide 
support to the areas providing CPAP/NIV. Close collaboration between clinicians working in acute 
medicine, respiratory medicine and critical care is required. Decision to undertake CPAP/NIV/HFNO 
should be a senior decision maker (see flow diagrams and associated document). Assessment 
should be at a minimum at 6 hours and 2 x day plus with MDT discussion at day 1, 3 and 5.

STAFFING 

In non-surge situation, adherence to national recommendations as a minimum and adapt according 
to patient acuity and local circumstances (e.g. impact of PPE, side-rooms). FICM₄ and BTS₁ recom-
mend a 1:2 to 1:4 nursing model, (provision for 1:2 care for acutely unwell patients). It is recognized 
that in the present pandemic the ratio of 1:2 is not achievable. Unstable patients should be referred to 
critical care.

EQUIPMENT 

All ventilators used to deliver acute NIV/CPAP should be designed for this purpose. There 
should be sufficient quantity of masks and ventilators to meet the expected demand for NIV/
CPAP. It should be noted that home NIV machines often have alarms set as off as the default 
setting. Teams must ensure alarms are set appropriately and checked at each shift. Appropriate 
training for the use equipment used and patient management should be ensured.

SERVICE    
CAPACITY 

Services should consider staffing provision, skill mix and appropriate clinical leadership when 
patients are being cared for in various sites within the hospital

N.B. Consideration should be given regarding the potential increased fire risk where patients are 
cohorted on high flow oxygen devices as a result of ambient oxygen levels rising with increased 
delivery capacity. Appropriate measurements should be taken and recorded to ascertain the risk 
and need for subsequent mitigations.

GOVERN-
ANCE 

The NIV/CPAP service should have:
a) A locally developed acute NIV/CPAP protocol agreed between critical care and respiratory medi-
cine colleagues.
b) A process of continuous audit. NIV/CPAP data outside critical care is not submitted to ICNARC but
logging/tracking of patients treated with NIV/CPAP should be undertaken at Trust level and reviewed.
c) A robust morbidity and mortality (M&M) process, including rapid case note review of inpatient
deaths of patients treated with (or considered for) acute NIV/CPAP) and ensuring shared learning
between acute medicine, critical care and respiratory medicine.

* for patients with chronic respiratory conditions associated with chronically raised CO2
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Initiation of CPAP or NIV and or referral 

to Critical Care  

Initiation of CPAP or NIV and or referral to Critical Care

Establish a 
treatment 
escalation 

plan:

Establish suitable treatment bundle: thromboprophylaxis, Dexamethasone, Remdesivir, regular 
repositioning/semi-proning, hydration, nutrition, antibiotics if indicated.
Ensure a Treatment Escalation Plan (TEP) i.e. Coordinate my Care (CMC) is completed to    
include, amongst other interventions the ceiling of respiratory support. Senior review should 
include setting saturation aims, review of physiology and laboratory parameters to determine if 
the patient is improving / not deteriorating / deteriorating. Deteriorating patients should be     
urgently considered for CPAP and referred to critical care if in line with their treatment pathway.

Consider 
CPAP:

If there is increasing FiO2 requirement (40-60%) despite awake proning/repositioning, increased 
work of breathing, deteriorating general status – please refer to ICS guidelines “Clinical guide for 
the management of critical care for adults with COVID-19 during the Coronavirus pandemic”₂. Ap-
propriate CPAP devices should be used accounting for training and oxygen flows – turbine design 
may be preferred in constrained oxygen scenarios.

Consider 
NIV:

As above, plus chronic respiratory condition associated with chronically raised CO2 +/- acute aci-
daemic hypercapnic respiratory failure.

Consider 
HFNO:

HFNO should only be prescribed following critical care consultant or equivalent review and  
patients monitored through critical care outreach and included in MDT review processes as  
described.
HFNO can be considered for breaks from CPAP to prevent pressure ulcers, or during 
mealtimes albeit other modalities may be suitable. 
Oxygen that is not being used must be switched off.  Mealtimes should be staggered,  as 
should nebuliser administration to decrease oxygen demand. Nebulisers should not be used 
with concurrent application of HFNO.

Research: Consider enrollment into appropriate research trials

Cautions:

A 3 l/min oxygen reduction in 200 patients represents  a quarter of the total capacity of a standard 
VIEs of 2500 l/min and thus is a significant benefit in terms of a hospitals oxygen resilience. 
The use of high flow devices such as Optiflow HFNO, as well as some CPAP devices have  
significant oxygen flow requirements. Leaks from CPAP/NIV devices can result in significant 
oxygen wastage and all devices should be switched off when not in use. Oxygen audits and 
good housekeeping relating to equipment chosen, saturation aims, meal-times, nebulizer times 
and measurement of ambient 02 should be daily occurrences.
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Treatment 

Initiation of CPAP or NIV and/or referral to Critical Care

“An SpO2 target of 90-93% is acceptable in patients with visible continuous pulse oximetry in an appropriately 
monitored care environment with trained staff to monitor for clinical deterioration”.₂ 

Appropriate 
Infection 
Control   

Precautions:

PPE appropriate for AGP for all staff.
Ideally non-vented mask (ensure circuit appropriate for mask), antimicrobial filter, good humidification. 
Please refer to the BTS₁ Public Health England and NHS England and Improvement Guidelines ₅, ₆

Location/ 
staffing:

Treatment should be delivered in areas that have been designated as appropriate within the hospital 
surge plan. Surge plans should include nurse deployment, CPAP/NIV training strategies, and task-
based competencies across the multi professional team. Close liaison between Respiratory and Critical 
Care teams is a key factor to optimize care.

Awake  
proning and 
positioning:

This can be helpful for patients for patients at all stages of their clinical course – face mask oxygen, 
CPAP and full ventilation. (Appendix 4). Further guidance relating to prone positioning has been     
published by the ICS ₇.

Cautions:

There may be some situations where HFNO is required or identified as the most suitable method 
where available. It is critical that patients are not given HFNO without appropriate critical care review.

Oxygen saturations should be continuously monitored with regular checks and alarms enabled on the 
saturation monitor and the CPAP device. It is critical that saturations are kept within strict target rang-
es and any early signs of deterioration should be reviewed urgently. Regular reviews of saturation 
aims and down titrating of FiO2 should take place if appropriate. 

HFHO2 and CPAP should be avoided if the patient’s TEP suggests that this is not appropriate. 
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https://www.brit-thoracic.org.uk/document-library/quality-standards/niv/bts-quality-standards-for-acute-niv-in-adults/
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Treatment Review 

Treatment Review

*Patients should be closely monitored when on CPAP/NIV*

6 hours after 
CPAP/NIV   
initiation: 

Continue if positive response (improved oxygenation, decreased work of breathing). However, 
change in RR appears a poor discriminator of CPAP success (often little change initially). Consider 
intubation if progressive decline / no improvement with increased work of breathing persisting,    
during the first 6 hours. 

At treatment 
breaks: 

Consider escalation if patient unable to tolerate breaks from CPAP/NIV. Expect use > 16 hours/day 
first few days. Predictors of CPAP  failure include elevated inflammatory markers, BNP. Consider CT
-PA for those not improving / deteriorating

24-hour MDT
review:

A minimum of daily consultant reviews should be ensured for all patients on CPAP/ HFNO/NIV with 2 
x day review by senior clinician. 

Consider escalation if an initial positive oxygenation response to awake proning is lost, if FiO2     
requirements are climbing, or work of breathing worsening.  Ensure continued delivery of treatment 
bundle. Consider escalation if generalised decline or significant worsening in physiological and     
laboratory markers; consider CT-PA if concern to diagnosis of pulmonary embolic disease. 

MDT reviews 
against day 
0 parame-

ters: 

Set time points to review progress to twice daily. Formal review of markers of oxygenation, treatment 
response, imaging and bloods (CPAP failure more likely if inflammatory and coagulopathy markers 
high on admission and show a worsening trend). Formal consideration of referral to ICU at day 3 and 
5 MDTs if no improvement, alongside referral as needed for deterioration. If persisting with CPAP at 
day 3, a TEP for ‘not for intubation’ or full early escalation should be discussed/reviewed with critical 
care. Continuous CPAP for 7 days will likely make a patient ineligible for ECMO. There is  varia-
ble opinion as to the level of  barotrauma that may be caused by CPAP, but all consider it a varia-
ble risk, alongside disease     process impact. In view of this patients must have senior CC/ resp 
MDT review at Day 1, 3 and 5 at a minimum. 

Consider 
failure of 

CPAP/NIV: 

At any stage if there is deterioration or failure to improve consider escalation to critical care for-       
intubation or other intervent ions. Critical care colleagues may consider escalation to ECMO   
service if within referral criteria. 

Markers of 
CPAP suc-

cess: 

Good initial response, able to take breaks from CPAP without immediate decompensation, improving 
clinical trend. In a small series, average CPAP duration was 6 days +/- 3.5 (i.e. avoid stopping too 
early, do not prolong indefinitely, and wean inspired oxygen appropriately). 

Cautions: 
The above timeframes are intended as a guide to support the delivery of high-quality care. However, 
clinical judgement is key and a patient’s condition will likely require further review outside of these 
intervals. 
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* HFNO should only be instituted following review with senior CC colleague and or resp consultant and should be reviewed daily with CC
** Equipment choice should be guided by training and low oxygen supply requirement 
*** High volume oxygen wards should monitor ambient oxygen levels 

N.B. This flowchart is to be viewed alongside the main guidance which is due for review 24/02/2021. 

Return to 

homepage 
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East of England Respiratory & Critical Care Networks 
Guidance for the use of CPAP or NIV for patients Acute Hypoxaemic 


Respiratory Failure associated with COVID-19 
 


This guidance refers to the use of CPAP and NIV therapy for patients with acute hypoxaemic 
respiratory failure with COVID-19. It comprises unit specifications, adapted from national guidelines 
(BTS/ICS and FICM), a simple clinical guide and an accompanying flowchart. HFNO therapy is not 
covered, though sharing many of the same principles. 
Usual clinical decision-making applies around the appropriateness of CPAP/NIV, including the location 
of treatment and admission to intensive care. At institutional level, patients treated with CPAP/NIV 
should benefit from a team approach using the collective expertise gained by respiratory and intensive 
care multidisciplinary teams during the first wave in March 2020. Resource-limited decision- making  
at individual sites should be avoided, and a network approach is recommended to counteract 
geographical inequity. 


 


 Specifications for units admitting patients 
in hypoxaemic respiratory failure due to COVID-19 


 
 
 


1 


AREA: Acute NIV/CPAP should only be used in clinical areas equipped with at least: 
a) Continuous pulse oximetry for all patients. 
b) Continuous ECG monitoring for all patients with a clinical indication (pulse rate > 120 


bpm, dysrhythmia or possible cardiomyopathy). 
c) Point of care blood gas analyser within, or sufficiently accessible to, the NIV/CPAP 


area. 
d) An oxygen supply. 
e) 24/7 immediate medical cover (i.e. intubation team) – this can be co-localised. 


 
 


 
2 


LEADERSHIP: There should be a clinical lead to coordinate the delivery of NIV/CPAP. A 
designated lead nurse and a designated lead physiotherapist are required. Close collaboration 
between clinicians working in chest medicine and critical care is required. If not already treated 
within Critical Care, patients in hypoxaemic respiratory failure who are for escalation to 
intubation should be discussed daily with a consultant intensivist and reviewed accordingly. For 
units delivering NIV/CPAP outside of a Critical Care area, the local operational policy should 
include a management / escalation plan to intensive care. 


 


 
3 


STAFFING: In non-surge situation, adhere to national recommendations as a minimum and 
adapt according to patient acuity and local circumstances (e.g. impact of PPE, side-rooms). 
FICM and BTS recommend a 1:2 to 1:4 nursing model, providing that there is provision for a 
minimum of 1:2 care for acutely unwell patients. Lower dependency is possible when NIV/CPAP 
requirements reduce to nocturnal use only. 


 
4 


EQUIPMENT: All ventilators used to deliver acute NIV/CPAP should be designed for this 
purpose. There should be sufficient quantity of masks and ventilators to meet the expected 
demand for NIV/CPAP. 


 
5 


SERVICE CAPACITY: Patients requiring NIV/CPAP in this context should be cohorted in 
designated area(s). If NIV/CPAP starts in other areas, trained staff should remain with the 
patient until transfer to a designated NIV/CPAP area occur. 


 
 
 


6 


GOVERNANCE: The NIV/CPAP service should have: 
a) A locally developed acute NIV/CPAP protocol (based on published best practice guides) 


uniformly applied across all areas. 
b) A process of continuous audit, including participation in national audits. 
c) A robust morbidity and mortality (M&M) process, including rapid case note review of 


inpatient deaths of patients treated with (or considered for) acute NIV/CPAP); 
respiratory and critical care medicine should have an aligned process for such patients 
to ensure shared learning. 


Specifications modified from: The British Thoracic Society Quality Standards for acute non-invasive ventilation in adults. (BMJ 
Open Respiratory Research 2018;5:e000283). https://www.brit-thoracic.org.uk/about-us/pressmedia/2018/bts-quality-   
standards-for-acute-niv-in-adults/# 
Staffing specifications consistent with: The Faculty of Intensive Care Medicine (May 2020): ‘Enhanced Care: Guidance on 
service development in the hospital setting.’ https://www.ficm.ac.uk/sites/default/files/enhanced_care_guidance_final_- 
_may_2020-.pdf 



http://www.brit-thoracic.org.uk/about-us/pressmedia/2018/bts-quality-

http://www.ficm.ac.uk/sites/default/files/enhanced_care_guidance_final_-





 


 


 


 


 


 
*Wozniak DR et al. JICS. November 2020 (online first). DOI: https://doi.org/10.1177/1751143720971543 
Further resources 
Check for additional and updated resources on www.icmanaesthesiacovid-19.org 


Before starting CPAP or NIV 


Establish a treatment escalation plan: Ensure ReSPECT documentation is completed to include 
the ceiling of respiratory support and location of care (the decision to admit to ICU is the remit of the 
supervising ICU consultant; likewise, admission to CPAP/NIV enhanced area is the remit of its 
responsible consultant). 
Consider CPAP first: Increasing FiO2 requirement (40-60%) despite awake proning/repositioning,
increasing work of breathing, deteriorating general status. 
Consider NIV: Above, plus respiratory comorbidity +/- acute acidaemic hypercapnic RF.
Establish suitable treatment bundle: thromboprophylaxis, dexamethasone, remdesivir, regular 
repositioning/semi-proning, hydration, nutrition, antibiotics if indicated. 
Research: If you have the necessary service specification to deliver effective CPAP/NIV, then 
consider enrolment in clinical trials (e.g. Recovery-RS). 


Treatment 


Appropriate Infection Control Precautions: PPE appropriate for AGP, ideally non-vented mask 
(ensure circuit appropriate for mask), antimicrobial filter, good humidification. 
Location/staffing: Treatment only delivered in areas that have staffing, expertise, monitoring and 
infrastructure to provide safe care for patients and in line with national guidance. Operational surge 
plans should include ward nursing deployment, CPAP/NIV training strategies, and consider the use 
of task teams. Close liaison between Respiratory and Critical Care teams is a key factor for 
successful outcomes. 


Treatment Review 


Soon after CPAP/NIV initiation: Continue if positive response (improved oxygenation, decreased 
work of breathing). However, change in RR appears a poor discriminator of CPAP success (often 
little change initially). Consider intubation if progressive decline / no improvement during first 6 
hours (in first wave, most CPAP failure occurred within hours). 
At treatment breaks: Consider escalation if patient unable to tolerate breaks from CPAP/NIV.
Expect use > 16 hours first few days, but should still be able to switch to oxygen alone for 1-2 
hours. 
Daily review: Consider escalation if an initial positive oxygenation response to awake proning is 
lost, if FiO2 requirements climbing, or if patient is increasingly CPAP/NIV dependent. Ensure 
continued delivery of treatment bundle. Consider escalation if generalised decline or significant
worsening in markers of inflammation/coagulopathy. 
MDT reviews against day 0 parameters: Set time points to review progress to day 0 at day 3 then 
every second day. Formal review of markers of oxygenation, treatment response, imaging (? CT
Thorax undertaken; consider PE as contributor to CPAP failure), and bloods (CPAP failure more 
likely if inflammatory and coagulopathy markers high on admission and show a worsening trend). If
not already treated in ICU, consider escalation to ICU care at day 3 if no improvement or if
deterioration. 
Consider failure of CPAP/NIV at day 5 if patient same or worse than day 0. Consider intubation 
and rapid escalation to ECMO service if within referral criteria, mainly paralysing, proning and 
duration of ventilation (days on NIV impact on suitability for ECMO support so important to escalate 
rapidly when appropriate). 
Markers of CPAP success: Good initial response, able to take breaks from CPAP without
immediate decompensation, improving clinical trend. In a small series, average CPAP duration was 
6 days +/- 3.5 (i.e. avoid stopping too early, do not prolong indefinitely).* 



http://www.icmanaesthesiacovid-19.org/
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TREATING COVID-19: KEY LEARNING FROM WAVE 1


Community/Primary Care


Hydration: Reducing the risk of acute kidney
injury


Medication for Treatment: Use of anti-virals 
and corticosteroids


Anticoagulation: Use of venous 
thromboprophylaxis
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Admission Discharge & Follow-up


Patients should also be considered for entry into clinical trials where possible


ONSET OF INFECTION RECOVERYINFLAMMATORY RESPONSE


Triggers for Admission and discharge: Respiratory pathway from primary and community care
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Disclaimer: The evidence regarding the impact of COVID-19 on patients and factors associated with an increased risk of the adverse impacts is rapidly 
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advice may be required depending on clinical setting and individual patients which should be moderated with clinical judgement in all cases.
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Background


1. COVID-19 specific medication (to follow)
2. Anticoagulation
3. Hydration
4. Community and Primary Triggers for Hospital admissions (to follow)
5. Guidance and monitoring from virtual wards (to follow)
These areas have been agreed upon and are supported by the London Clinical Advisory Group.


The NHS is facing unprecedented challenges relating to the coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic, with the novel virus posing major implications for the management and 
monitoring of patients. The NHS services continue to respond to these ‘new normal ‘ challenges and balancing these with other emergency and planned care healthcare 
needs of our population in London.
With new evidence continuously emerging and many pieces of guidance being published, a number of approaches were taken in efforts to determine best practice within the 
constraints of capacity and individual trust context. Along with continuing to provide best possible care, it is critical that we examine the lessons learnt regarding the optimal 
management and care for patients with COVID-19. Consequently, there is a need to support the dissemination of this learning across London to optimise patient care and 
reduce unwarranted variation.
Due to the urgent nature of the work, task and finish groups were convened to focus on particular priority topics agreed by the London Clinical Advisory Group. Five domains 
were identified, and these were each chaired by a nominated clinical expert. Through these time-limited reviews, each group subsequently produced the included guidance, 
developed from evidence based national clinical guidelines. The report and recommendations reflect the consensual view of all the members of the task groups. The guidance 
will provide advice to a range of colleagues across different settings. Clinical pathways will be updated as new information from the national clinical trials and other emerging 
evidence becomes available.


Purpose
This guidance is a summary of best practice guidelines, in the form of care pathways for the management and care for patients with COVID-19 to optimise patient care and 
reduce unwarranted variation within the five domains of:
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Triggers for Admission and discharge


COVID-19 assessment and discharge guidelines


• Scope of guidance


• Ed/Hospital admission guidance for adults with confirmed or suspected COVID-19


• Ward discharge guidance for adults with confirmed or suspected COVID-19
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26/10/2020


ED/Hospital admission and ward discharge guidance  
for adults with confirmed or suspected COVID-19
Scope of Guidance


• This information has been created to provide guidance for clinicians across London but clinical acumen should be used
when interpreting the information for use with individual patients


• The guidance is intended for patients who have confirmed or suspected (i.e. not yet tested, awaiting swab results or swab
negative but clinically demonstrating signs) COVID-19 infection


• Slide 2 has been designed for use with patients who have confirmed or suspected COVID-19 in the community or
on attendance to ED. This guidance provides parameters to consider when assessing a patient with Covid symptoms to
determine if admission is appropriate, or if not, elements that should be considered to support their care in the
community.


• Slide 3 is intended for use with patients who have been admitted to hospital >/= 48hrs with confirmed or highly
suspicious COVID-19. It provides guidance on the processes to ensure safe discharge to the community


• N.B. the term remote monitoring may be used to incorporate a wide variety of different methods of safety netting the
patient, from repeated telephone calls to wearable tech with oximetry. Please refer to local pathways for further
information on what is available and how to refer.


1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Click to return to Triggers for 
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26/10/2020


ED/Hospital admission guidance for adults with confirmed or 
suspected COVID-19


History Box 1. HIGH-RISK (‘clinically extremely vulnerable’) includes:


Box 3. OTHER RISKS includes:


Box 2. MODERATE-RISK (‘clinically vulnerable’) includes:


Clinical features triggering MEDICAL REVIEW or ADMISSION


Examination


Observations & Investigations


If a patient is
suitable for ED  
DISCHARGE


PATIENT RISK GROUPS


• Breathless at rest or on minimal exertion e.g. walking to the bathroom,
walking up the stairs, recovery time >2 mins post-exertion


• Review/admit ALL from the High-risk group (box 1) with any features of
infection. Have a lower threshold for reviewing patients with Moderate-
risks (box 2) compared to those with no risks


• Worsening clinical condition >5 days after symptom onset if risk factors
(boxes 1-3)


• Fever >37.8 for >72h
• Delirium in older adults (aged >65 years)
• Does not have support network at home
• Unable to isolate from an extremely vulnerable individual at home (box 1)


• Solid organ transplant recipients
• Chemotherapy or immunotherapy for cancer
• Radical radiotherapy for lung cancer
• Blood or bone marrow cancer at any stage of treatment
• Bone marrow or stem cell transplant within the last 6 months
• Severe lung conditions e.g. cystic fibrosis, severe asthma, severe COPD
• Diseases that increase the risk of infection e.g. SCID, sickle cell disease
• HIV: CD4 <50 or opportunistic infection in the last 6 months (BHIVA advice)
• Immunosuppression therapies in the last 3 months e.g. high-dose


corticosteroids (>40mg prednisolone per day for >1 week) OR lower-dose
corticosteroids (>20mg prednisolone per day for >14 days)


• Pregnancy with significant heart disease


• 55 years of age with comorbidity
• Obese (BMI of 30 or above)
• BAME ethnic background


• 65 years of age or older
• Very obese (BMI of 40 or above)
• Diabetes (type 1 or 2)
• Chronic, non-severe, respiratory conditions e.g. asthma, COPD etc.
• Chronic heart disease e.g. heart failure
• Chronic kidney disease at stage 3, 4 or 5 (eGFR < 60mls/min)
• Chronic liver disease
• HIV: CD4 <200, detectable viral load or not on ART (BHIVA advice)
• Neurological conditions e.g. Parkinson’s disease, cerebral palsy,


multiple sclerosis, motor neurone disease
• Drugs that suppress the immune system (see also Box 1)
• Pregnancy


• Unable to speak in full sentences, use of accessory muscles of breathing
• Dry mucous membranes, clinically ‘dry’
• Heart rate >110 /min OR Respiratory rate >20 /min


• SpO2 < 94% on room air
• >3% fall in sats on 1 minute sit-to-stand test or 40


step test (see appendix 1)
• AKI confirmed (NICE guideline)
• Widespread chest X-ray infiltrates
• Abnormal ECG / Bloods—troponin/d dimer U&E/CRP
• Clinical frailty score (see appendix 2)
• Consider ISARIC score


• Advise patient to isolate at home
for 10 days from their first positive
SARS-CoV-2 PCR test


• Ensure patient contact details are
correct


• If any risk factors present (boxes
1-3), consider referring for remote
monitoring until day 14 following
symptom onset OR after 2
consecutive days of improvement


• Advise patient to contact their GP
or NHS 111 if they deteriorate
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Ward discharge guidance for adults with confirmed or suspected
COVID-19
Patient is suitable for Ward DISCHARGE


Ward discharge check list


Consider remote monitoring if:
• 65 years of age or older
• 50 years of age with moderate to severe comorbidity
• Lives alone
• Oxygen saturations not back to baseline 93-95%
• Immunosuppression
• Severe Long term condition
• Very overweight
• BAME
• Diabetes


• No fever for 48h consecutively without medication to reduce fever
• Blood tests improving
• If NEWS Score stable (0-4) :


• Sats >/= 95% – self manage
• Sats 93-94% with HR <90 and RR <20 – consider remote monitoring
• Sats 93-94% with RR 21-24 or HR 90-130 – Discharge with remote monitoring*¤#


*Discharge may be considered in stable patients when sats <93% if baseline / expected baseline sats are below this range or NEWS 0-4 but stable > 48 hrs
¤N.B. Discharge can be considered in stable patients with exercise desaturation who have been fully investigated
#Any patient being considered for oxygen therapy on discharge must be discussed with the home oxygen team


Check:
• Patient contact details
• Patient given advice to isolate at home


until recovered i.e. at least 10 days from
their first positive SARS-CoV-2 PCR test


Patient given:
• Follow up information
• Patient information leaflets as


appropriate (see appendix 3)
• Advice to contact their GP or NHS 111 if


they deteriorate


Ensure discharge summary contains:
• Date patients symptoms started
• Current SARS-CoV-2 PCR test status
• Whether patient desaturates on exertion
• RR, HR and oxygen saturations at rest
• CXR follow-up plans
• And if appropriate:
• Remote monitoring plan
• Oxygen plan
• Anticoagulation plan
• AHP & rehabilitation plans


26/10/2020
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Appendix 1 – Desaturation Tests


Comparison of tests: https://www.cebm.net/covid-19/what-is-the-efficacy-and-safety-of-rapid-exercise-tests-for-exertional-
desaturation-in-covid-19/


1-min STS test protocol (Crouch et al, 2017)


• All 1-min STS tests were performed according to a standardised protocol by trained study staff. We used a standard chair
(height 46–48 cm) with a flat seat and no armrests, stabilised against a wall.


• Patients were asked to sit with their legs hip-width apart and flexed to 90°, with their hands stationary on the hips without
using the hands or arms to assist movement.


• They were instructed to stand completely straight and touch the chair with their bottom when sitting, but that they need
not sit fully back on the chair.


• Patients were asked to perform as many repetitions as possible in 1 min, and after 45 s were told “you have 15 s left until
the test is over”.


• In addition – Sats should be noted before the test at rest and monitored during the test and for 1 minute afterwards


40 step test protocol (Greenhalgh et al, 2020)


• Used in patients who are able to walk unaided with resting sats 96% or above


• Walk 40 steps on a flat surface e.g. around a room
• Monitor sats throughout and during recovery 26/10/2020
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Appendix 2 – Rockwood Clinical Frailty Scale
Clinical Frailty Scale*


1 Very Fit – People who are robust, active,energetic  
and motivated.These people commonly exercise  
regularly. They are among the fittest for their age.


2 Well – People who have no active disease  symptoms 
but are less fit than category 1. Often, they  exercise or 
are very active occasionally, e.g.seasonally.


3 Managing Well – People whose medical
problems  are well controlled, but are not regularly 
active beyond routine walking.


4 Vulnerable – While not dependent on others for  
daily help, often symptoms limit activities. A
common  complaint is being “slowed up”, and/or 
being tired  during the day.


5 Mildly Frail – These people often have more  
evident slowing, and need help in high order IADLs 
(finances, transportation, heavy housework, 
medica- tions). Typically, mild frailty progressively 
impairs  shopping and walking outside alone, meal
preparation  and housework.


6 Moderately Frail – People need help with all  
outside activities and with keeping house. Inside,
they  often have problems with stairs and need help 
with  bathing and might need minimal assistance 
(cuing,  standby) with dressing.


7 Severely Frail – Completely dependent for
personal care, from whatever cause (physical
or cognitive). Even so, they seem stable and
not at high risk of dying (within ~ 6 months).


8 Very Severely Frail – Completely dependent,  
approaching the end of life.Typically, they could  
not recover even from a minor illness.


9.Terminally Ill - Approaching the end of life.This  
category applies to people with a life expectancy
<6 months, who are not otherwise evidently frail.


Scoring frailty in people with dementia


The degree of frailty corresponds to the degree of dementia.  
Common symptoms in mild dementia include forgetting the  
details of a recent event, though still remembering the event
itself,  repeating the same question/story and social withdrawal.


In moderate dementia, recent memory is very impaired, 
even  though they seemingly can remember their past life 
events well.  They can do personal care with prompting.


In severe dementia, they cannot do personal care without help.


* 1. Canadian Study on Health & Aging,Revised 2008.
2. K. Rockwood et al.A global clinical measure of fitness
andfrailty in elderly people. CMAJ 2005;173:489-495.


© 2007-2009.Version 1.2. All rights reserved. Geriatric Medicine  
Research, Dalhousie University, Halifax, Canada.Permission 
granted 26/10/2020to copy for research and educational purposes
only.
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Appendix 3 - Useful Patient Information


• Royal College of OT Covid Rehab information https://www.rcot.co.uk/node/3474


• Lancashire ‘COVID-19 Supporting your recovery’ website https://covidpatientsupport.lthtr.nhs.uk/


• Homerton Hospitals Fatigue information https://www.homerton.nhs.uk/covid-recovery-and-rehabilitation


• Hospital Discharge leaflet https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_
data/file/911152/Entering_hospital_-_Hospital_Discharge_Patient_Leaflet_July20_V6.pdf


• Your COVID recovery website https://www.yourcovidrecovery.nhs.uk


• Cicely Saunders Managing breathlessness at home during Covid-19 leaflet https://www.kcl.ac.uk/cicelysaunders/
resources/khp-gp-breathlessness-resource.pdf


• Smoking cessation advice https://www.nhs.uk/better-health/quit-smoking/?WT.mc_
ID=StoptoberPPC&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIpPWhxuLF7AIVmpntCh2l_wUAEAAYASAAEgJP1vD_BwE


• Isolation advice for patient and household https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-stay-at-home-
guidance/stay-at-home-guidance-for-households-with-possible-coronavirus-covid-19-infection
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COVID-19 Hydration
Overview
The information below is taken from National COVID-19 guidelines and will be updated as guidelines are updated and reviewed.
Hydration has been identified as a key area that needs to be optimised in order to improve outcomes for patients with COVID-19. The purpose of this document is
to advise clinicians on how to manage fluid balance in patients with COVID-19. This will hopefully reduce the risk of Acute Kidney Injury (AKI) and need for renal
replacement therapy.
The care pathway has been developed for the management of fluid status in patients in hospital with suspected or confirmed COVID-19. The care pathway has been
developed from evidence based national guidelines covering:
• Achieving and maintaining optimal fluid status (euvolaemia) in all patients
• Managing hyperkalaemia in patients with suspected or confirmed COVID-19
• Patients with acute kidney failure


COVID-19 Hydration – Existing guidance
Clinical guide for acute kidney injury in hospitalised patients with COVID-19 outside the intensive care unit during the coronavirus pandemic:
https://www.england.nhs.uk/coronavirus/wp-content/uploads/sites/52/2020/03/c0299-acute-kidney-injury-in-covid-outside-the-icu-version-v1-1.pdf


COVID-19 rapid guideline: acute kidney injury in hospital. NICE guideline: https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ng175/resources/covid19-rapid-guideline-acute-kidney-injury-in-
hospital-pdf-66141962895301


COVID-19 Hydration – Primary Care
Routine management of patients should continue as appropriate.


COVID-19 Hydration – Secondary Care
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COVID-19 
Hydration –
Secondary 
Care


HIGH INSENSIBLE LOSSES in COVID-19
Fever, ↑respiratory rate, O2 therapy = 
> 1 – 2  L/day of  insensible losses


ASSESS FLUID STATUS ON ADMISSION
HR, lying & standing BP, record weight if possible


Review U&E, and begin fluid balance


DRY
500ml fluid challenge & re-assess
Stop: diuretics/SGLT2i/metformin


& ACEI/ARBs
Consider further fluid challenge
Encourage oral fluids 2 - 3L/day


EUVOLAEMIC
Maintain daily +500 to 1000mL fluid balance


Stop: diuretics/SGLT2i/metformin/ACEI/ARBs
Encourage oral fluids 2- 3L/day


If unable to drink, prescribe IV Fluids 


OVERLOADED 
Request Senior review


Consider diuretics
Investigate cause, consider echocardiogram


Set appropriate negative fluid target
Review at least daily


https://www.england.nhs.uk/coronavirus/wp-
content/uploads/sites/52/2020/03/c0299-acute-kidney-


injury-in-covid-outside-the-icu-version-v1-1.pdf
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ng175/resources/covid


19-rapid-guideline-acute-kidney-injury-in-hospital-pdf-
66141962895301


Fluid balance in covid-19 patients
• Can be difficult – if in doubt, request senior review
• Postural hypotension = significant dehydration
• Daily or alternate day weights are useful
• Record input  as oral + IV fluids
• Record urine output – a catheter is not usually


necessary
• Diarrhoea, vomit, NG aspirates, drains as output
• Estimate INSENSIBLE LOSSES as above


WHO IS AT RISK OF AKI?
• Poor oral intake for > 48 hours
• Age > 65 years
• Delirium
• On non-invasive ventilation
• CKD 3b (eGFR < 45mls/min) or previous AKI
• Diabetes, liver disease or heart failure (on


ACEI/ARB)
• On diuretics or given contrast


COVID-19 FLUID GUIDELINE 


IF AKI
Follow AKI bundle


Request senior review


Many patients are admitted dry
May need 2 – 3L in first 24 


hours
on top of replacement 


WHICH IV FLUID?
• Balanced solutions for resuscitation


• Alternate 1L balanced solution with 5% dextrose + 40mmol
KCl for maintenance (NEVER use 5% dextrose for
resuscitation)


• Check U&E, Mg2+ daily for those on IV fluids
• If hypernatraemic, increase oral or NG water in the first


instance
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Medication for Treatment
COVID-19 Treatment Medication for hospitalised adults and children aged 12 years and older
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COVID-19 Treatment Medication for hospitalised adults and children aged 12 years and 
older
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The incidence of Venous thromboembolism (VTE) and thrombotic disease is reported across available evidence with recommendations for the use of anticoagulation widely 
suggested.  
The document is to provide guidance for the medical management of patients with suspected or confirmed COVID-19 with regards to the optimal care and management for 
anticoagulation for patients.
Furthermore, the document aims:
a) To encourage entry of patients into clinical trials with respect to anticoagulation in COVID-19.
b) To collate evidence available from research trials. Where such evidence does not exist, or where patients are unable/unwilling to enter trials - pull together the best


consensus level agreement for standard of care management of these patients in order to reduce the risk of unwarranted variation in COVID anticoagulation care across
London.


COVID-19 Anti-coagulation
Overview


COVID-19 Anticoagulation Guidance
3.3.1 Overarching Principles
Overarching principles:
1. Patients should be entered into clinical trials where possible e.g. REMAP-CAP trial.
2. Diagnosis of VTE should be made using standard methods including Doppler and CTPA based on clinical suspicion and risk assessment.
3. Routine screening for VTE is not advised.
4. Do not use D-dimers to influence treatment decisions.
5. LMWH or UFH should be adjusted for weight and creatinine clearance (monitor platelet count).
6. Do not use treatment dose heparin for primary prevention unless part of a clinical trial.
7. Indications for thrombolysis for PE and peripheral systemic delivery of thrombolysis remain as per standard.
8. The pro-thrombotic state of COVID-19 pneumonia interferes with APTT monitoring of UFH; anti-Xa levels are preferable.
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Appendix I - Ambiguous points and their rationale
• 1 Standard thromboprophylaxis pre-admission: An absence of evidence limits recommendations. Many VTE events are diagnosed soon after admission suggesting this is an important cohort to risk


assess within a COVID context. Trial review of this cohort is vital.
• 2 Intermediate dose thromboprophylaxis on ICU: Whilst current available guidance recommends use of standard dose thromboprophylaxis on ICU, most hospital trusts are using intermediate dosing.


Observational data suggests high VTE rates despite use of standard thromboprophylaxis. * Please note this is counter to current guidance but consistent with current practice, evidence and thinking.
• 3 Post discharge thromboprophylaxis: Not routinely recommended. Evidence from a large UK study suggests post-discharge VTE rates are not increased.5
• Concurrent mechanical and pharmacological thromboprophylaxis: Limited evidence to support the use of mechanical thromboprophylaxis.
• Standard thromboprophylaxis post ICU: Consensus practice and some guideline documents suggest standard dose.
• Anti-Xa levels to monitor those on RRT receiving UFH: APTT is unreliable in the pro-thrombotic state seen in COVID-19 pneumonia.
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Appendix III - Next step considerations
• Pre hospital: Encourage expansion of PRINCIPLE trial to look at this vital area
• Managing heparin resistance
• Risk assessment for VTE in a COVID context – gathering evidence
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Dissemination of Learning 
The guidance will be shared through following routes:
• Integrated Care Systems Incident coordination centers
• Trust Medical Directors
• London Clinical Networks and Operational Delivery Networks
• Directors of Nursing Groups
• Allied Health Care Practitioners Networks
• Chief Pharmacists Networks
• Subject Matter webinars as required
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Triggers for Admission and discharge
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Medication for Treatment
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The information above has been collated from the manufacturer’s Instructions for Use for this machine. It is 
designed to assist clinicians with the use of the machine however, it is not designed to replace the 


manufacturer’s Instructions for Use.  
Please use this guide in conjunction with the manufacturer’s Instructions for Use. 


Latest training information can be found on:  


https://portal.e-lfh.org.uk/Component/Details/606835 


1) What classification is this ventilator?  


A) Intensive care type 
ventilator 
B) Anaesthetic machine 
type 
C) Transport ventilator 
D) Primarily CPAP device  
E) In extremis  


D) Primarily CPAP device 


2) Connect and set up  


2a) What connections are 
there? 


The images below illustrate the connections on the Trilogy EVO: 
 


 
Image of connections on rear and side of device 


 


(1) Low flow oxygen inlet 


(2) Battery access 


(3) AC power 


(4) DC power 


(5) Air inlet foam filter 


(6) FiO2 sensor access 


(7) USB port and remote alarm or nurse call connectors (RJ9) 


 



https://portal.e-lfh.org.uk/Component/Details/606835
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Image of connections on side of device 


 


(8) Proximal pressure port 


(9) Accessory USB port 


(10) Inspiratory port (to patient) 


(11) Active exhalation valve line connection 


(12) Dual limb active exhalation valve connection (from patient) 


(13) Flow sensor cable connection  
 


2b) How is the ventilator 
powered? 


• Mains 


• Internal battery (6 hours from charge) 
 


2c) What gas supply is 
used? 


Oxygen (low flow, up to 30 L/min) 


2d) Can an Oxygen 
Concentrator be used 
Y/N 


Yes 


2e) Is the oxygen 
consumption high or 
low (related to drive 
e.g. Turbine, air or 
oxygen) 


Low to High depending on oxygen flow-rate (maximum flow rate is 30 
L/min) 
 


2f) Any other connections? 


Additional accessories: FiO2 sensor, pulse oximeter for SpO2 and pulse 
rate, capnography for EtCO2 
 
 



https://portal.e-lfh.org.uk/Component/Details/606835
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3) Breathing system  


3a) What type of patient 
circuit is used? 


• Passive, or active, positive airway pressure circuit 


3b) How is the patient 
circuit connected to 
the ventilator? 


• Connect the bacteria filter (2) on the circuit to the inspiratory port (1) 
 


• Connect the proximal pressure line (4) to the proximal pressure port (3) 
 


• Connect the active exhalation valve pressure line (6) to the active 
exhalation valve line connection (5) 


 


• Connect the distal end of the pressure port to the active exhalation 
valve (7) 


 


• To the active exhalation valve (7), attach the CPAP mask 
 


• To monitor flow, a flow sensor (12) must be added into breathing circuit 
before the CPAP mask. Flow sensor monitoring cable (13) must be 
purchased to enable this 


 
 


 
Image of connected active positive airway pressure (PAP) circuit 


(See Section 2a for detailed image of device connections) 


 


(1) Inspiratory port 


(2) Bacterial filter 


(3) Proximal pressure connection 


(4) Proximal pressure line 


(5) Active exhalation valve line connection 


(6) Active exhalation valve line pressure line 


(7) Active exhalation valve 
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Image of connected passive circuit 


(See Section 2a for detailed image of device connections) 


 


(8)       Mask with integrated leak 


(9)       Exhalation leak valve 


(10) Mask without integrated leak 


(11) Tracheostomy tube 
 
 


 
Image of connected active circuit with flow sensor 


(See Section 2a for detailed image of device connections) 


 


(12) Flow sensor  


(13) Flow sensor cable 
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3c) Is PEEP valve 
required, or is PEEP 
integrated within 
controls? 


• Integrated - adjusted in controls 


• This is only available with some modes of ventilation 


3d) What happens to 
waste gas? 


Expired via exhalation valve (in circuit) or CPAP exhalation valve 


3e) Any other 
considerations? 


• Please note, the default mode of this device is for full access to all 
menus 


• If the machine has been set up with limited access (as for domestic 
use), this can be overridden by simultaneously pressing and holding the 
digital clock icon (bottom right of touchscreen) and the alarm silence 
button (front panel) together for 5 seconds. A confirmation pop-up will 
appear 


  
 
 
 


Image of controls to unlock device to gain full access to settings and menus 


 


4) Controls  


4a) What controls can be 
adjusted? 


• ON/OFF button (1)  


• Main navigation is via touchscreen interface (2) 
• Standby screen (3) will launch after device is switched on. Ensure that 


touchscreen lock is off in bottom right of touch screen 
 


 
Image of control panel and standby screen 


 


Digital clock 


icon 


Alarm 


acknowledge/


mute 
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4b) Recommended 
frequency / rate 
setting for adult 


• It is recommended that this device is used for CPAP (if considered 
clinically appropriate) when used for non-invasive ventilation in COVID-
19 patients 


• CPAP can be set between 3-25 cmH2O 
 


4c) Recommended tidal 
volume for adult 


N/A for CPAP 
 


4d) Recommended (max) 
pressure for adult 


30 cmH2O 
 


4e) Oxygen concentration 
options (%) 


• 21-100%  


• n.b. this can only be monitored if FiO2 sensor has been purchased as 
additional accessory 
 


4f) PEEP range 
0-35 cmH2O for active circuit, 3-25 cmH2O for passive circuit 
 


4g) I:E ratio  
9.9:1 to 1:9.9 
 


4e) Any other controls? 


Controls Available on Trilogy EVO: 
 


 
 


5) Setting the mode  


5a) What ventilation 
modes are available? 


• Assist control (A/C) volume (A/C-VC) or pressure (A/C-PC) 


• Pressure Support Ventilation (PSV) 


• Spontaneous/Timed (S/T) 


• Continuous Positive Airway Pressure (CPAP) 


• Mouthpiece ventilation (MPV) volume control (MPV-VC) or pressure 
control (MPV-PC) 


• Synchronised Intermitted Mandatory Ventilation (SIMV) volume control  
(SIMV-VC) 
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• Average Volume-Assured Pressure Support Auto Expiratory Positive 
Airway Pressure (AVAPS-AE) 


Further Information Regarding Modes of Ventilation: 
 


 


 
 


5b) How is CPAP mode 
set? 


• After switching on device, the HOME STANDBY window launches 
 


• Select NEW PATIENT (1)  
 


• Select PRESCRIPTION (2) when prompted and ACCEPT 
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• To edit ventilation settings, tap the settings icon (4): 
 


 
Image of Prescriptions window display 


 


• From the SETTINGS window select CIRCUIT and verify correct circuit 
type/size and type of humidification:  


 
Image of Circuit settings display 


 


• Select MODE to change mode of ventilation 
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• Select CPAP from window that opens at the bottom of the touchscreen 
 


 
Image of Mode settings display 


 


5c) Can the machine be 
used for weaning? 


No 


6) Setting the 
parameters 


 


6a) How is CPAP 
adjusted? 


• As outlined above, the recommended mode for this device is CPAP. 
Once this mode has been selected, modifiable ventilation parameters 
will be displayed 
 


• For each parameter that is selected, a slider bar will appear at the 
bottom of the touchscreen (3) which displays the lower and upper limits 
for selected parameter. CPAP can be modified between 3 and 25 
cmH2O 


 


• Modify setting using either the – and + (2) icons or the slider bar (3) 
 


• To save settings, tap ACCEPT (4) 
 


• To initiate ventilation, press START VENTILATION 
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Image of Parameter selection display 


 


• If using alternative forms of ventilation, modifiable ventilation 
parameters, relevant for the ventilation mode, will be displayed on 
Prescriptions window 


 


6b) How is frequency set / 
adjusted? 


• As per Section 6a, if parameter is relevant, but select Breath Rate 


• Breath rate can be adjusted between 0-80 BPM 
 


6c) How is tidal volume set 
/ adjusted? 


• As per Section 6a, if parameter is relevant, but select Tidal Volume 


• Tidal volume can be adjusted between 50-2000ml 
 


6c) How is (max) pressure 
set / adjusted? 


• As per Section 6a, if parameter is relevant, but select PC MIN/MAX 


• PC Max can be adjusted to 60 cmH2O 
 


6d) How is oxygen 
concentration set / 
adjusted? 


• Oxygen is added to the circuit from low-pressure oxygen source 


• This can be adjusted from 21-100% if the FiO2 sensor and oxygen 
blending module has been purchased with this device: 


 


 
Images of FiO2 senor and oxygen blending module 
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6e) How is PEEP set / 
adjusted? 


• As per Section 6a, if parameter is relevant, but select PEEP 


• PEEP can be adjusted to 0-35 cmH2O for active circuit, 3-25 cmH2O for 
passive circuit 


 


6f) Any other parameters? 


 
 


• There are multiple options for monitoring, which can be accessed by 
selecting VIEWS: 


 
Image of View selection display 


 


• Please note FiO2, ETCO2, pulse rate and SpO2 can only be measured if 
accessory has been purchased with device 
 


• To monitor flow, a flow sensor must be added into breathing circuit. 
Flow sensor monitoring cable must be purchased to enable this (see 
Section 3b) 


 


6g) Which parameters can 
be monitored, how? 
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7) Checking the 
device 


 


7a) How is the start-up test 
done? 


• No specific start-up test but a leak test, calibration of oxygen/carbon 
dioxide sensor and circuit calibration can be performed by opening 
OPTIONS window and selecting CALIBRATION & SETUP 
 


• Follow on screen instructions 
 


 
Image of Options display 


 


8) Troubleshooting  


8a) What alarms are 
there? 


• The following alarms are available: 
 


 
 


• To modify alarms, from Prescription menu, click Alarm icon (1)  
 


• Click alarm to be modified 
 


• A bar will appear at bottom of screen which represents alarm limits. Use 
+ and – icons (2) to adjust value and click ACCEPT to save alarm limits 
(3) 


 


• When an alarm is triggered an audible and visible alarm will be initiated. 
A red banner will appear at the top of the screen. By clicking on this 
banner more information regarding the alarm will be displayed 
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Image of Alarms selection display 


 


8b) What could go wrong? As per alarms 


9) Anything else?  


Supporting links or 
information  


n/a 


Last updated: 18.05.2020 
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General management guide for 
patients with COVID-19


Definition of suspected case: we suggest consider COVID-19 In any patient with respiratory symptoms. Particularly if (1) or (2) below are met:


1. Any patient regardless of epidemiological links requiring admission. 2. Impatient with new respiratory symptoms or worsening of a pre-existing respiratory 
condition


AND:                                                                                                                         


• Clinical or radiological evidence of pneumonia OR
• Acute respiratory distress syndrome OR
• Influenza like illness
Immediate action in suspected case: Isolate patient and place mask on staff and patient.  Use PPE card to determine what to wear and when.


Investigation:
• Nasopharyngeal swab for COVID (repeat if initial swab negative and suspicion high) 
• FBC and ‘daily GICU blood’ set, lipase, CK and blood film as indicated 
• Blood culture, HIV serology, urine pneumococcal/legionella antigen 


Imaging:
• Chest X-ray
• CT thorax (only if it will change management)
• Consider lung ultrasound


Other: EGG, ECHO if available and indicated (e.g. clinically heart failure or noradrenaline>0.2 micrograms/kg/min


Treatment


Respiratory: Cardiovascular: Other supportive care:


• Oxygen (target Sp0₂ 94-96%)
• HFNC/NIV consultant only decision
• Intubation and ventilation (high risk 


AGP)
o Bleep outreach consultant
o Use COVID-19 intubation 


card
When to escalate to outreach (bleep 8772):
• Fi0₂ >0.5 (8L facemask) to achieve SP0₂ 


94%
• High work of breathing (RR>30, inability 


to complete sentences, accessory 
muscles, tiredness/drowsy)


• Recognise shock (see shock card)
• Target MAP 60-65 mmHg
• IV crystalloid for resuscitation
Many COVID patients present following insensible losses and may 
be dehydrated.  Aim for euvolemia 
• Early vasopressor (noradrenaline first line, metaraminol 


peripherally <2 hours)
Consider: hydrocortisone in persistent shock, LIDCO
Specific COVID therapies (if 02 requirement):
• Dexamethasone 6mg/day for 10 days
• Remdesivir (200 mg load then 100 mg/day)
Caution if Cr clearance 30-50 ml/min.  Contraindicated if ALT >5 
times upper limit of normal, pregnant, mechanical ventilation >24 
hrs before starting remdesivir


• Antibiotics for superimposed bacterial infection
• Hb 70 g/dL
• Enhanced VTE prophylaxis (see VTE flashcards)
• Enteral nutrition
• RRT (usual indications) 
• Aim for euvolaemia
• (note that fever may mean patients present dehydrated)
When to escalate to outreach:
• Persistent hypotension despite crystalloid resuscitation


Other considerations when caring for the critically ill
Use a systems approach to assessment and care. FLATCHUG is a useful mnemonic to remember general housekeeping (feed, lines/devices, analgesia/ aperients/ antibiotics, 
thromboprophylaxis, communication, hydration and fluid balance, ulcer prophylaxis, glycaemic control)


Source: St George's University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
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Big 5 for Treating COVID-19


Source: Guy's and St Thomas' NHS Foundation Trust – COVID Guideline Group


Admission


ONSET OF INFECTION


Antivirals: Remdesivir if oxygen started


Anti-inflammatory: Corticosteroids if oxygen started


Anticoagulation: Extended venous thromboprophylaxis


Fluids: Assess and monitor fluid balance


Oxygen: Acute respiratory failure pathway
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Discharge


INFLAMMATORY 
RESPONSE


Follow Up


Please consider treatment trials and contact your trials teams
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COVID-19 
Respiratory Management Plan 


Source: COVID-19 Respiratory Management Plan v6 wave 2 update 9 October 2020 – Imperial College Healthcare NHS Trust


Clinical Status


RR ≥ 20 on air
&/or


Sats ≤ 94% on air


RR ≥ 20 &/or Sats ≤ 94% despite oxygen with 
Fi0₂, of 0.40 in a compliant patient who is FOR 
intubation, or in compliant patients suitable 
for CPAP or HFNO as a ceiling of treatment


Sustained RR ≥ 30 &/or Sats ≤ 94% despite 15L or 
RR ≥ 30 &/or Sats ≤ 94% despite Fi0₂ of 0.60 in a 


non-compliant patient who is FOR intubation


Suggested Action


• Administer oxygen to achieve sats of 94% & observe 
• If stable for 4 hours, wean oxygen to aim for sats of 90%


• Consider dexamethasone and remdesivir if requiring oxygen


• Patient requires escalation – administer 15L/min 0₂ via a non 
rebreathe bag & get senior clinical review to determine 


immediate ITU/Respiratory review
• Consider trial of CPAP of HFNO


• In patients for intubation contact research team to consider 
RECOVERY-RS Trial


• If stable over initial 30-60 minutes on CPAP/HFNO, continue
• If deteriorating but not for further escalation, consider 


withdrawing CPAP/HFNO and see palliative care guidance
• If deteriorating on CPAP/HFNO after 30-60 minutes, and for 


full escalation, consult ITU immediately, in interim optimise 
CPAP or HFNO settings


• Urgent ITU review – may require ITU +/- intubation
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Airway and Breathing


Source: University College London Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust


Airway


Airway 
humidification


• N-saline nebs (0.9%) qds for all CPAP patients + breaks on HFNO
• Humidified circuits (if available) on all MV patients
• HME on all MV patients
• Consider n-saline nebs (0.9%) or hypertonic saline nebs ± carbocysteine if secretions remain thick


Breathing


General • Aim Sp0₂ 90-93%
• Generally avoid manual ventilation
• Use in-line suction systems and beware waterlogged HMEs (may need regular changing)
• Clamp ET tube and pause/standby ventilator for any planned circuit disconnection.  Take care not to 


damage ET tube or cuff pilot tube


CPAP • Ensure regular breaks (±HFNO) for humidification, mouth care, drinks/food, good seal to minimize 
leak to decrease 02 wastage and improve efficacy, etc.


• Unless CPAP is ceiling of treatment, intubate if tiring or high increased work of breathing persists, or 
intolerance of mask/hood.  Do not delay unnecessarily.


• High CRP and NT-BNP at the time of initiation of CPAP may predict failure. Therefore monitor high-
risk patients for potential intubation on ICU


• If prone positioning improves oxygenation, strongly encourage/assist with regular proning as 
tolerated


• If using high-flow CPAP devices, reduce flow rate to keep CPAP circuit open and compatible with 
patient needs, but avoid excessive flow that will waste oxygen.


HFNO • Can be used either alone, or if needed, during breaks from CPAP.  Note high oxygen use (40-60 I/min.  
Encourage regular proning.
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Use FONA set
Scalpel cricothyroidotomy


• Extend neck
• Neuromuscular blockade


Plan D: Front of Neck 
Airway: FONA


Tracheal intubation of critically ill adults – Adapted for COVID-19


COVID-19 Emergency intubation plan


Personnel and PPE
• Staff must don full checked PPE and share plan for failure
• Most appropriate airway manager to manage airway


Pre-oxygenate and Checklist
• Position: head up if possible
• Assess airway and identify cricothyroid membrane
• Waveform capnograph


Plan A: Tracheal Intubation


Laryngoscopy
Maximum 3 attempts


Maintain oxygenation
o May use low flow, low pressure 2-person mask ventilation


• Full neuromuscular block
• Vide laryngoscopy +/- bougie or stylet
• External laryngeal manipulation
• Remove cricoid


Plan B/C: Rescue Oxygenation


• Maximum 3 attempts each
• Change device/size/operator
• Open Front of Neck Airway set


2nd generation 
supraglottic airway


Facemask
• 2 person
• adjuncts


Confirm with 
capnography


Succeed


CALL HELP
• Before entering room staff 


must don full checked PPE
• Get Front of Neck Airway 


(FONA) set


First failure


Fail


Note the time


Declare 
‘failed 


intubation’


Fail - Declare “can’t intubate, 
can’t oxygenate”-Succeed


Stop, think, communicate
Options
• Wake patient if planned
• Intubate via supraglottic airway x1
• Front Of Neck Airway


• Pre-oxygenate: Mapleson C / Anaesthetic 
circuit – with HME


• Optimise cardiovascular system
• Share plan for failure


Source: St George's University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust V2.0 – 11 August 2020
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Ventilation strategy in COVID-19


Source: University College London Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust and St George's University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust - V2.0


Ongoing ventilatory management
• General measures (suction, reposition, physiotherapy) and consider alternative causes of hypoxia (see last blue box)
• Assess for ventilator desynchrony and increase sedation if needed (RASS -3 to RASS -4)
• Assess compliance before establishing ventilator strategy


Initial ventilator settings
• Pressure controlled ventilation
• PEEP 8-10 cmH₂O
• Vt 6-8 ml/kg (predicted weight)
• Driving pressure max 12-14 cmH₂O
• Plateau pressure < 30 cmH₂O
• Rate 20 breaths per minute (titrate to pH)
• I:E 1:1-2


Goals of Therapy
• Lowest effective PEEP and low driving pressure to achieve targets
• Minimise inflammation which leads to progression to ARDS and 


iatrogenic injury


Initial Physiological targets
• Sp0₂ 92-98%
• pH 7.35-7.45
• Consider permissive hypercapnoea (pH > 7.2)


Ventilation


Treat as per standard lung-protective ventilation:
• Pressure controlled or pressure release volume controlled ventilation
• Tidal volume 6-8 ml/kg
• Plateau pressure <30 cmH₂0 with driving pressure <15 cmH₂0 (plateau 


pressure – PEEP)
• Starting PEEP 8-10 cmH₂0  and titrate as needed (gases, lung 


mechanics)
• Caution with PEEP >14cmH₂0
• Generally avoid  APRV due to lack of familiarity
• Recruitment manoeuvres may improve gas exchange
• In resolution phase move to spontaneous mode (SIMV, PS etc) and 


wean as usual.


Prone positioning


• Consider proning if <P:F 13.3 kPa
• Prone for >16hrs/day
• If no improvement in P:F ratio despite prone positioning  in first 48hrs 


consider discontinuation
• Prone up to 7 days and review
• Late prone ventilation may be considered as rescue
• Turn head regularly (every 3-4hrs). Caution about possible injury to 


eyes , pressure areas, shoulders and obstruction/displacement of ET 
tube


• Be aware of possible haemodynamic  and/or respiratory 
decompensation during proning. Patients generally recover over a 
short period, but may need to intervene and, if necessary, abandon.


Neuromuscular blockade


• Aim: to facilitate mandatory ventilation to avoid large spontaneous 
tidal volumes and/or patient ventilator dysynchrony


• Step 1: use sedation alone to see if NMB can be avoided: aim RASS -2 
to -4


• Step 2: Bolus of NMB for short term control (Atracurium 0.5 mg/kg 
OR Rocuronium 0.8 mg/kg)


• Step 3: consider 48hrs infusion of Atracurium OR Rocuronium
o Atracurium: recommended maintenance infusion = 0.3-


0.6 mg/kg/hr
o Rocuronium: recommended maintenance infusion = 0.3-


0.6 mg/kg/hr


Compliance high > 40mL/cmH₂O
(or P ≤ 15 cmH₂0 to achieve target Vt)


Compliance high < 40mL/cmH₂O – ‘typical ARDS’
(or P ≥ 15 cmH₂0 to achieve target Vt)


Step 1
• Increase fiO2 and maintain initial targets 
Traditional ARDSnet ventilation may cause iatrogenic injury


Step 1
• Increase fiO2 and PEEP to 10-15cm


Maintain Vt 6ml/kg, consider permissive hypercapnoea


Step 2 (ongoing SpO₂ < 92% + FiO₂ ≥ 60 %)
• Paralysis (bolus dose trial) if successful in achieving targets 


consider 48hr infusion
• Prone ventilation early


Step 2 (ongoing SpO₂ < 92% + FiO₂ ≥ 60 %)
• Paralysis (bolus dose trial) if successful in achieving targets 


consider 48hr infusion
• Consider further PEEP increase or recruitment manoeuvre
• Prone ventilation early


Step 3 (ongoing SpO₂ < 92% + fiO2 ≥ 60 %)
Call expert help and consider permissive hypoxia (e.g. SpO₂ 88-
92% and hypercapnoea (pH > 7.2)
• Consider a trial of higher PEEP
• Early ECMO referral (failure of above after 6 hours)


Step 3 (ongoing SpO₂ < 92% + FiO₂ ≥ 60 %)
Call expert help and consider permissive hypoxia (e.g. SpO₂ 88-
92% )
• Prone ventilation OR/& trial APRV (separate card)
• Early ECMO referral (failure of above after 6 hours)


Refractory hypoxaemia (pO₂ < 7 or Sp0₂ < 88% with FiO₂ 1.0)
• Call expert help and consider ECMO referral if not already undertaken
• Consider further recruitment manoeuvre using ventilator (various methods available – Consultant discussion)
• Focussed echo to exclude cardiogenic cause requiring inotropy
• Focussed echo to exclude right heart failure (if present consider reducing PEEP. Inotropy, inhaled NO)
• Consider goals of therapy and discuss with family
REMEMBER ALTERNATIVE CAUSES OF HYPOXIA THROUGHOUT: consider respiratory and non-respiratory impediment to 
ventilation and oxygenation e.g. pneumothorax, ETT position/obstruction, bronchospasm, stacking, cardiovascular failure, 
pulmonary embolus, abdominal compartment syndrome.  It is reasonable to act on clinical examination or bedside US as 
definitive radiology may be delayed (e.g. CT or CXR)


Troubleshooting tidal volume, plateau pressure, respiratory rate 
and pH


Pplat > 30 cmH₂O:
• General measure (as above, consider stacking)
• Reduce Vt by 1ml/kg and increase rate (max 30, watch for 


stacking) and/or consider permissive hypercapnoea (pH ≥ 7.2)


pH < 7.35
• Treat metabolic causes and consider control of fever
• Increase Vt to max 8 ml/kg if rate change 


ineffective/unavailable and consider permissive 
hypercapnoea (pH ≥ 7.2)


• Increase rate (max 30, maintain I:E ratio)
• Consider nitric oxide or ECMO
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APRV is continuous high positive pressure with intermittent pressure release.  It may provide method to recruit 
lung and improve oxygenation. Spontaneous ventilation is encouraged on top of APRV.  It should only be used 
after prone ventilation failure. Consultant initiation only.


Airway release ventilation (APRV)


Source: St George's University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust


Targets: SpO₂ 88-96% PaO₂ 7.0 – 8.0 kPa pH > 7.2 Vt 6ml/kg max Pplat < 30 cmH₂O


Initial ventilator settings:
• FiO₂ to target SpO₂ > 94%
• Phigh set to current plateau 


pressure (< 30 cmH₂O)
• Plow set to 0 cmH₂O
• Phigh 5s (range 3-8)


• Tlow 0.5s (range 0.2-0.8)
o Target terminal expiratory flow at 75% of peak expiratory flow (see below).  Maintain Vt 4-8 ml/kg
o Consider lower Tlow in restrictive and higher Tlow in obstructive lung disease


• Stop paralysis and reduce sedation to allow spontaneous ventilation 


Tlow trouble shooting:
• Tlow is set to allow CO2 clearance but maintain intrathoracic pressure
• Set at 0.5 s and ‘freeze’ or record the ventilator display screen
• Rotating the ventilator dial will move a line along the time-flow graph and display flow
• Find the peak expiratory flow and calculate 75% of this
• Move the cursor to see the flow at the end of the expiratory phase 


o If this is > 75% peak expiratory flow, increase Tlow


o If this is < 75% peak expiratory flow, decrease Tlow


• In addition, ensure that tidal volume is maximum of 6ml/kg and minimum 150 ml (anatomical dead space)
• Tlow is usually 0.2-0.8s, if you are calculating outside this, seek advice from a critical care consultant


Management of ongoing hypoxaemia: Management of C02 clearance/respiratory acidaemia 
• Increase Phigh by 2 cmH₂O or Thigh by 0.5-1s (if Thigh >10s, consider reducing Tlow) 


Remember to adjust Tlow to maintain 75% flow and max 6ml/kg targets
• Recruitment manoeuvre: Phigh 30 cmH₂O for 30s and Thigh 30s for 2-5 mins then 


decremental Phigh to a trial level above previous setting & reset Thigh


• Decrease Thigh (this increases number of releases per minute)
• Reduce sedation to increase spontaneous ventilation and 


consider tube compensation/inspiratory pressure support.
• Increase Tlow as a last resort


Weaning:
• Reduce FiO₂ first (slowly to 0.4-0.5)
• Reduce Phigh by 2 cmH₂O every 30 mins at same FiO₂ to 20 cmH₂O. If SpO₂ drops, increase Phigh 4 cmH₂O and wean more slowly
• Next wean Phigh by 2 cmH₂O every 30 minutes and increase Thigh by 1-2s.  This will effectively wean the patient to CPAP.
Cautions
Sustained high pressures may compromise pulmonary perfusion and RV function. This may be result in a drop in systemic blood pressure, increase in CVP, 
reduced urine output or deranged biochemistry. Further evaluate with focused ECHO. Consider fluid challenge or alternative ventilation mode.


More detail can be found in Dr J Ball’s excellent handbook.  Note that in some circumstances (e.g. obesity), Phigh may need to be > 30 cmH₂O, please seek expert 
help before setting Phigh above this level. Follow initial set up, allow time for APRV settings to recruit lung, this may mean tolerating high FiO₂ for a period.
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Neuromuscular blocker strategies


Source: University College London Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust and St George's University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust


Use sedation alone aiming for RASS -2 to - 4 to see if NBM can be avoided


Indications for starting therapy are:
High work of breathing and/or ventilator desynchrony


AND
A rapid escalating FiO₂ requirement and /or a PaO₂:FiO₂ ratio ≤13.3kPa


DESPITE
Reasonable attempts at sedation optimisation defined as a RASS of -3 to -5


STEP 1


Drug & dose regime Notes
A single “trial dose” Pancuronium 
bolus 0.1mg/kg


Or bolus atracurium 0.5 mg/kg or 
Rocuronium 0.8mg/kg 


Vagolytic hence associated with tachycardia
Predominantly renally excreted hence can rapidly accumulate
Typical duration of action 90-180 minutes (increases with successive doses)
Strong association with critical illness weakness (neuromyopathy)
Use adjusted body weight to prevent toxicity in obsess patients


SUCCESSFUL TRIAL = maintenance of target SpO₂ with a ≥20% (absolute) reduction in FiO₂ e.g. SpO₂ maintained at 92% but the FiO₂ reduced from 65 to 45%
Alternative definition = significant improvement in PaO₂:FiO₂ ratio (defined as an increase of ≥5kPa: (assuming PEEP optimisation pre and post-trial)


If trial successful AND THEN patient deteriorates as the Pancuronium wears off THEN commence continuous infusion  of atracurium (first line) or rocuronium 
(second line) depending on availability


Note: Complete paralysis is usually unnecessary.  Aim for 1-2 twitches on train-of-four nerve stimulation.


STEP 2 


Atracurium infusion
(first line if available)


Load with 500 micrograms/kg bolus
then


Continuous infusion 300 micrograms/kg/hour


IF inadequate response after 1 hour, increase to 450 micrograms/kg/hr
IF inadequate response then 600 mcg/kg/hr


OR
Rocuronium infusion
Load with 0.6 mg/kg


then
Continuous infusion 0.3-0.6 mg/kg/hr


OBSESE patients, use adjusted body weight to prevent toxicity i.e. 
Adjusted Weight = Ideal Body Weight + 40% (Total Weight – Ideal 
Body Weight)


For OBESE patients, use adjusted body weight to prevent toxicity 
i.e. Adjusted Weight = Ideal Body Weight + 40% (Total Weight –
Ideal Body Weight)
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Fluid balance


Source: St George's University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust


Clinical Status
Ventilation acceptable 


FiO₂ < 0.5 and static/improving


First 48 hours
• Consider resuscitation: 2 ml/kg initial resuscitation in ED/Ward/ICU
• Further targeted fluid therapy to LIDCO/ECHO if haemodynamically 


unstable or oliguric/AKI 
• Start NG Feed early as maintenance therapy
• Consider positive fluid balance due to high insensible losses e.g. + 500 


ml to + 1L
• Set appropriate MAP targets (titrate with NA)


There is concern about a high incidence of renal failure.  Many COVID-19 patients are 
presenting with significant hypovolaemia secondary to reduce intake and insensible losses


Ventilation concerning
FiO₂ ≥ 0.5 and not improving/worsening


Ventilation acceptable 
FiO₂ < 0.5 and


Static/ improving and no developing 
oliguria/ AKI 


Day 2 – 7
Consider conservative fluid 
balance.  Account for insensible 
losses (e.g. neutral to + 500 ml)


Monitor daily urine output, U+E, 
Na


First 48 hours
• Consider resuscitation: 10 ml/kg initial resuscitation
• Further targeted fluid therapy to LIDCO/ECHO if haemodynamically 


unstable
• Start NG Feed early as maintenance therapy 
• Consider more conservative fluid balance but be mindful of high 


insensible losses (e.g. neutral to + 500 ml)
• Set appropriate MAP targets (titrate with NA)


Ventilation acceptable 
FiO₂ < 0.5 and


Static/ improving and developing 
oliguria/ AKI 


Day 2 – 7
Further fluid resus=citation to 
LIDCO


Consider overall positive fluid 
balance due to high insensible 
losses e.g. +500ml to +1.5L


Ventilation acceptable 
FiO₂ ≥ 0.5 and


Static/ improving and no developing 
oliguria/ AKI 


Day 2 – 7
Consider negative fluid balance 
but account for insensible losses 
e.g. 1L to 500 ml


If successful at improving 
oxygenation? – continue


Ventilation acceptable 
FiO₂ ≥ 0.5 and


Static/ improving and developing 
oliguria/ AKI 


Day 2 – 7
Consultant risk-benefit analysis
Consider trial of diuresis-
conservative/negative balance e.g. 
-500ml and assess gas exchange 
response (may have further renal 
impairment)
RRT if falls & TEP allows
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Suspect if: Lactate > 2mmol/l, GCS < 15, SBP <100mmHg, pulse > 90/min, RR > 22
A high proportion of Covid 19 patients present with hypovolaemia (reduced intake and losses from fever) therefore consider and treat hypovolaemia.


Other causes (1) sepsis (2) hypovolaemia (true and functional) (3) Addisonian (functional steroid depletion) (4) obstructive (5) cardiogenic (remember ACS)


Common 
management of all 
types of shock: 


O2 sats > 94%, iv access, bloods including ABG/VBG, ECG, CXR, catheter, relevant microbial samples (following surviving sepsis guidelines). 
Fluid bolus: 20ml/kg, 250-500ml bolus of Hartmanns over 5-10mins, COVID-19 patients often present with hypovolaemia if >20ml/kg fluid 


considered, guide resuscitation with volume status markers e.g. LiDCO


Assess response to 
initial therapy:


Haemodynamic ↑HR /↓BP
CO monitoring (LiDCO) –
assess trend in SV with 
therapy


Clinical organ perfusion
Skin: CRT, Renal: UO, 
Brain: GCS, Heart: chest 
pain/ischaemic ESG


Lactate <2mmol/l 
Falling lactate implies 
positive treatment 
response


SvO2 > 70 %: taken from CVC/PAC 
rapid improvement with fluid 
suggests hypovolaemia ensure Hb 
> 70g/l if low


cvaCO2 gap
If > 0.8kPa tissue hypoxia.
If gap falls improved 
perfusion.


Covid 19 – Causes and management of shock


Source: St George's University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust


Sepsis


Vasopressor and inotrope therapy


MAP target > 65mmHg, consider higher target if known hypertensive
Initial therapies:
• Fluid resuscitation (see fluid balance flashcard)
Consider Vasopressors if shocked despite adequate fluid resuscitation
• Noradrenaline (NA) is the first choice vasopressor
• Metaraminol: short term (< 2 hours) if awaiting CVC
• Vasopressin is second line (consultant decision)
If vasoconstrictor therapy is unsuccessful (i.e. ongoing organ hypoperfusion 
despite normalising of volume status and MAP, failed MAP targets, escalating 
doses)
• Use LIDCO to guide therapy (e.g. if NA > 0.2)
• Echo
• Consider inotropes such as dobutamine if signs of poor perfusion and 


cardiac dysfunction


Other considerations: 
• Hydrocortisone if septic shock predominates (50 mg loading dose + 


10mg/hr infusion) + gastroprotection
• Other – if NA > 0.5mcg/kg/hr or multiples vasoactive substances, consider 


femoral arterial line


Cardiogenic 
Myocarditis stress cardiomyopathy, 
ACS


Obstructive
PE, acute and pulmonale, tension 
pneumothorax


Associated with ↑ mortality
Consider when: ‘cold and wet’ high 
lactate. Evidence of organ 
hypoperfusion, escalating NA 
doses, ECG changes / troponin leak
Investigation: EcG, troponin, Echo
Management:
• LIDCO
• Correct electrolytes (Ca2+, 


HCO3, MG, PO4)
• Noradrenaline +/- (adrenaline 


(0.01-0.1 mcg/kg/min), 
dobutamine (0.20mcg/kg/min), 
milrinone (150-170 ng/kg/min)


• VA ECMO (St Thomas)


Acute cor pulmonale –
consider ARDS +/- high ventilator pressures
Clinically: worsening shock and gas exchange, 
high CVP, oliguria, liver dysfunction, swing on 
arterial line but NOT fluid responsive
Investigations: CXR, Echo, CTPA
Management: relieve obstruction
• Reduce PEEP if possible or prone
• If RV failure – higher Map (70mmHg) to 


improve RV coronary perfusion pressure
• Consider vasopressin if high NS (> 0.2)
• Consider adding low dose adrenaline (0.02-


0.1 mcg/kg/min)
• NO if high PA pressure and above
• Consider milrinone


Hypovolaemia (true or functional) – consider insensible loss, blood loss, Gl loss, 
DKA/HHS
Management: arterial line and CO monitoring, give fluid bolus and assess effect on 
stroke volume, if <10% response stop fluid challenges and consider alternative 
diagnosis/management
Remember major transfusion protocol in haemorrhage 
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Circulation and Sedation


Source: University College London Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust


Circulation


Haemodynamic 
monitoring


• Oesophageal Doppler as first line if intubated and ventilated on vasopressor support
• Consider use of PICCO
• Echo to assess RV strain/failure, fluid balance etc


Vasopressor 
support


• Norepinephrine (0.05-1.0 mcg/kg/min) as first vasopressor
• Aim to maintain tissue perfusion (lactate, ScvO₂, urine output) plus MAP > 60
• Consider terlipressin 0.5-1.0 mg qds if persistent hypotension and high cardiac output
• Consider hydrocortisone 50mg qds if norepinephrine requirement > 0.4 mcg/kg/min for > 12hours (and if not on 


dexamethasone)


Inotrope Support Guided by Doppler or echo if poor cardiac output and impaired end organ perfusion;
• Consider Epinephrine (0.05-1.0 mcg/kg/min); 
• Consider Levosimendan (contact pharmacist on call)
• Avoid GIK if possible due to complexity of protocol and demands on nursing time


Sedation


Sedation when 
intubated


• Step 1: fentanyl and propofol initially; if shortage switch to morphine and/or midazolam
• Step 2: if persistently tachycardic, consider clonidine (25-100 mcg/hr)
• NB: limited dexmedetomidine and ketamine – D/W pharmacy
• If need to increase sedation, give small bolus and increase background infusion by 20%. Repeat as necessary. 


Avoid rapid large increases in sedation dosing to reduce risk of subsequent delirium
• Consider daily sedation holds


Anxiolytics • Aim: maintain comfort on CPAP or during weaning
• Step 1: IV clonidine (25-50 mcg/hr)
• Alternative midazolam (5-10 mg/24hr S/C) which will facilitate ward step down 
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Acute kidney injury and renal replacement therapy
Target: maintain perfusion (fluid and vasopressors). High dose RRT if needed to preserve resource


Metabolic indication for RRT:


1. K+ ≥ 6.5mmol/1 +/or rising from 5.5 @ > 0.25 mmol/hr (despite medical Rx with continuous IV insulin + IV NaHC03 + external 
zirconium cyclosilicate)


2. pH < 7.2 (despite medical Rx with continuous IV NaHCOs AND noradrenaline > 0.2mcg/kg/min)


3. Urea > 40mmol/1 or rising > 12 mmol/l/day


RRT prescription


• Starting dose 20-25 ml/kg/h CVVH.  Where targets not achieved in 6hours consider switch to CVVHDF (see full RRT prescription 
for details)


• Aim of 6-24 hours of therapy every 72hrs to preserve machine as resource


Fluid overload as indication for RTT requires one of:


• Urine outputs > 0.3ml/kg/hr for 12 hours + no response to furosemide (see RTT prescription guide)


• Hypoxemia (Pao2:FiO₂ ≤ 13.3kpa + or compliance < 30ml/cmH2O despite optimal ventilation


• Acute cardiogenic shock from an acute reversible pathology with echo evidence of RV overload


• Abdominal compartment syndrome


RRT prescription if indication is fluid overload


• Starting dose 20ml/kg/hr CVVH. Start fluid removal at -250ml/hr and check progress every 4 hours and consider increase in 
removal rate to -500ml/hr for 2-4 hours


• Aim for 6-24 hours of therapy every 72 hours to reserve machines as resource


General RRT targets: K+ 4-5.5 mmol/l, pH 7.2-7.4, urea fall 10-14mmol/l/24 hours, individualised fluid balance


Anticoagulation: if time start systemic and achieve therapeutic anticoagulation before starting RRT (guided with APTT 2-3 or 
ACT of 150).  Routinely bolus 50 u/Kg heparin at the start of therapy and if ACT <150 or aPTTR <1.5 give further bolus and increase 
rate as per RRT prescription chart. Consider hypercoagulable state


• See full RRT prescription chart for details and use this to prescribe at bedside


Other key considerations in 
managing COVID-19


Source: St George's University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
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Nutrition, Antimicrobial 
stewardship and Anti-coagulation


Source: University College London Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust


Nutrition


• Consider early feeding (< 5 days from ICU admission) if poor nutrition or prolonged nutritional intake > five days prior to ICU admission
• Pabrinex I + II qd for 3 days if risk refeeding syndrome
• Patients on CPAP


o Encourage oral intake and tds – qds oral Ensure Compact
o Consider TPN if inadequate oral or enteral intake for 5-7 days


• Intubated patient
o NG feed post intubation as per protocol/ dietic plan once stable
o Continue NG feed when prone and monitor gastric aspirates (see enteral feeding protocol)
o Parenteral nutrition if enteral nutrition fails or is contraindicated
o Regular laxatives


Antimicrobial stewardship


• If suspicion of (non-viral) chest infection consider Biofire atypical pneumonia PCR and fungal screen, discuss with microbiology if concerned
• Consider antibiotics if one or more of the following


1. Evidence of lobar pneumonia on CXR
2. +ve Biofire atypical pneumonia or fungal screen with clinical suspicion
3. Positive sputum, blood or urine culture with clinical suspicion of infection


• Do not routinely scree for mycoplasma antigen as high false positive rates


Anticoagulation


• Please see London guidance re intermediate dose schedule as per guidance from the anticoagulation grp 
• Consider Halving dose with creatine clearance < 30ml/min
• If platelets < 50 D/W haematology
• Low threshold for screening DVT or PE
• Full dose therapeutic anticoagulation if DVT/PE/arterial thrombus (and not contraindicated)
• Consider therapeutic treatment if high D-dimer and right heart strain on echo
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COVID-19 Anti-coagulation 
Guidance
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COVID-19 Anti-coagulation 
Guidance (cont.)
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Staffing and wellbeing


Source: Dr Maresa Santi, 16 March 2020 – St George's University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust


Staff 
wellbeing


Pace 
Yourself


Debrief 
with your 


peers


Improving 
your 


workplace
Increase 
civility


Stop, Breathe 
& Think


Ensure you 
take breaks


Rotate 
Workers from 
high-stress to 
lower stress 


functions


Signs of PTSD
- On edge and 


hyperarousal, poor sleep
- Flashbacks and re-


experiencing
- Avoidance of reminders


- Possible increase in 
drug or alcohol abuse


- Ventilation and 
validation


- Postponed worry 
exercises
- Contact 


Occupational Health


PTSD


LOOK AFTER YOURSELF


- Monitor your sleeping 
pattern – aim for 8 hours


- Monitor your own stress-
coping strategies


- Talk to friends and family
- Information discussion 


with colleagues
- Seek help for health 


problems


DO NOT IGNORE


Can affect 25-75% 
of doctors


Can lead to 
maladaptive 


coping strategies


- Emotional 
exhaustion


- Development of 
negatives self-


concepts
- Negative job 


attitude
- Loss of concern or 


feeling for patients


Burnout


Occupational 
Health


Helplines
1. Samaritans (ANYTIME) 


Phone 116 123 (free)
2. BMA wellbeing 


support services 24/7
Open to all doctors and 


medical student
Phone 0330 123 1245


Live chat
Username: BMA


Password: Wellbeing


COVID-19 Staff 
support and 


wellbeing team


ICS 
wellbeing 
websiteWho to 


contact







